EL AMISTAD CLUB of ROUND ROCK
Leadership Grant
Application Instructions
El Amistad Club of Round Rock is a 501c3, non-profit organization that was founded in 1968.
Its primary mission is to raise and award post-secondary scholarships to graduating seniors from
high schools in and around the Williamson County area. A strong pillar of the organization is the
development of community, civic and business leaders to ensure effective representation of the
growing Hispanic community in policy creation. In keeping with this pillar, the Amistad Club
will award educational Grants, not to exceed $2,000, to individuals seeking to participate in
established leadership programs within the Central Texas Region.
In order to qualify for a Leadership Grant from El Amistad Club of Round Rock an applicant
must fit the following criteria:




A resident living within the Round Rock ISD boundaries
Must be at least 25 years of age
Be gainfully employed and have an established two-year work record

If eligible per the above criteria, the Applicant must also agree to the following stipulations of
the Application Process:







Be willing to join and be an active member of El Amistad Club for at least one
year from the date of application.
Submit, in addition to the application, a letter of support from an existing member
of El Amistad that has been a member in good standing for no less than five (5)
years.
Submit a written Grant Request, not to exceed 500 words, describing why you
would like to participate in the specific leadership program for which you are
asking the Grant.
Submit the Grant Application with sufficient time (minimally, six weeks) prior to
the need for funds.

If approved, the Grantee will be notified by an Officer of El Amistad Club and will receive one
half of the approved funds upon notification. The second half of the funds will be provided to the
Grantee upon the successful completion of the funded Leadership Program.

